
ABC Rescue Raffle

Kara Staroski
IT’S TIME TO BUY RAFFLE TICKETS!!!!!

For instructions on GRAND PRIZE items please see the picture
captions. Only 30 tickets will be sold for each of the two
grand prize items. When they are gone, they are GONE.

Flying Pig Dryer High Velocity Dryer

https://beauce.org/2020/10/abc-rescue-raffle/


Winner picks color, shipping within the USA is included
Tickets are $15, only 30 tickets will be sold!
( Donated by Nightwalk Beaucerons)

RTK Kennel
Winner can choose size and color
Winner  is  responsible  for  shipping,  or  local  pickup  in
Maryland can be arranged
Tickets are $25, only 30 tickets will be sold!
For  all  regular  items,  tickets  are  $2  each.  Please  read
through the instructions to prevent confusion.

1. We will only be accepting payments via Paypal. Please
send payment to Treasurer@Beauce.org, under the notes

mailto:Treasurer@Beauce.org


section type “Raffle.”
2.  Once  you  have  made  your  payment  please  message
American Beauceron Club Rescue and tell us how many
total tickets you purchased, how many tickets you want
applied to what items you want to try to win, and your
contact information.
“Hello,  My  name  is  Kara  Staroski,  I  purchased  10
Tickets, I would like 5 tickets to go to Item #14 and 5
tickets to item #27 My phone number is 860-707-8048.”
Also,  if  your  Paypal  name  is  different  then  your
Facebook  name  please  let  us  know!
3.  Winner  agrees  to  pay  all  shipping  and  handling
charges, unless noted otherwise.

Winners will be drawn virtually November 1, 2020. Winners will
be posted in the ABC Rescue raffle album and notified via
phone/text message. We strongly encourage you to share our
raffle page with friends, family, coworkers etc. Although many
of the items are Beauce specific there are plenty of prizes
geared towards all dog lovers and even a few items for people
to enjoy!

Any questions, don’t hesitate to ask!

#1:  Harlequin  Beauceron  themed  show  lead  (Virginia



Burrell and Dark Monster Show Leads)

#2: Black and Fire Beauceron themed show lead (Virginia
Burrell and Dark Monster Show Leads)



#3: $30 gift card to Glory Cloud Whipped Soaps (humans
only!)

#4: Set of two Happy Hoodies



#5: 3 month subscription to Universal Yums Box

#6:  Hand  painted  Halloween  Beauceron  themed  collar
(Vicky Lisa)



#7: Beauceron tote bag



#8: ABCR supporter prize package



#9:  Plano  rolling  cart  (Pam  Vartanian,  shipping
included)



#10:  French  Beauceron  book  (used,  but  in  excellent
condition)



#11:  Beauceron  lovers  bundle  (Pam  Vantanian,  Jasmine
Sanders, and Meg Nolan)











#12: Insulated ABCR water bottle

#13: $100 Chewy gift card (Gail Bedrosian)



#14: Set of 12 blank Beauceron notecards



#15: Custom tumbler from Double Dewd Designs



#16: Custom crate pail by Double Dewd Designs

#17: Dog treat basket (Jenga)



#18: Beauceron lap quilt (Karla Davis)



#19: Tuffy hammerhead shark toy (shipping within the US
included)

#20: 1.5″ wide, up to 24″ neck Khaleesi buckle collar.
Black  or  white  BioThane  with  choice  of  in-stock
Swarovski crystals and brass or silver hardware (Bar W
Customs)



#21: Custom 10″ board by Simply Equine Design



#22: Large Lupine leash and collar set in sheep design
(Brianna Bodwell)

#23: $100 Walmart gift card



#24: $100 Amazon gift card



#25: $100 Rex Specs gift card



#26:  One  herding  lesson  in  Spencer,  Massachusetts
focusing on C-course/tending style herding (Blackstone
Valley Herding Group Association)



#27:  Awoof  snuffle  mat  interactive  feeder  (shipping
within US included)


